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AN ITEM WHICH CAUSES DEBATE
IX THE SENATE.

Mr. riumb Argues Against the
Wholesale Retention of Lands

From Settlement,

Senator Spooner Shows How Two-Pift- of
the United States is With-

held by the Act,

The House lighting for a Quorum The
Interstate Commerce Commission Will

Order Grain Bates Seduced Prom
Trans-Missou- ri Points to St.

Louis and Chicago
Capital Notes.

"Washington-- , July 1G. In the senate a
resolution was ofiered and referred calling
on the secretary of btntc for information
a, to the arrest of A. J. Diaz, a American
minister of the gospel at Havana.

The resolution offeied yesterday as to
transportation of bonded goods between
the Atlantic and Pacific ports of the
XTnited States over the Canadian Pacilic
railway was taken up.

An amendment was offered extending
the scope of the inquiry to the Grand
Trunk. Both were agreed to.

The senate bill extending to time of pay-
ment to purchasers of land of the Omaha
Indians m Nebraska was passed.

A bill was introduced and referred to
give Mis Jessie Fremont a pension of

2,000 a year.
A bill was introduced and referred to es-

tablish a limited postal and telegraph ser
ice.
At 1 o'clock the senate went into execu-

tive session to consider nominations of ap-
praisers for meichandise under the custom
administrative bill. The nomination of
Thomas K. Irwin to be postmaster at Car-tbait-

Mo., was confirmed.
The doors were reopened at 1:30 p. m.
The bill to establish a national military

park at the battle field of Chickamaugua
Avas passed.

The hen resumed consideration
Oi the sundry civil appropriation bill.

The pending amendment was that to in-
crease the appropriation for surveying the
public lands from 500,000 to $600,000. The
amendment was agreed to.

The next amendment that provoked dis-
cussion was the one increasing the item
for topographic surveys from ?200,000 to

300,000 and adding these words: "One half
which sum shall be expended west of the
101st meridian and so much of the act of
October 2, 1SSS, entitled 'An act making
appropriations for sundry civil expenses of
the government for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1SS9,' as provides for the selection
and location of reservoirs and canals upon
the public lands and the reservation of
irrigable lands, is hereby repealed; pro-
vided, that reservoir and canal sites here-
tofore located or selected shall remain

from .ntry or set .lament until
otherwise provided b, law.

Mr Spooner announced his intention to
vote for the amendment reported by the
committee on appropriations. The cost of
irrigation surveys had been placed, he
said, at .7,000,000. His own opinion was
that if it was to go on the cost would be
nearer ?0,000,000. Under the construc-
tion given to the act of ISisb by the interior
department (and which construction he
endorsed as correct ), lands had been with-
drawn from settlement covering two-iifth- s

of the area of the United State,
comprising 1,200,000 square miles, or

acres. For what and how long
wire these lands withdrawn'-- ' In
order that the government might
have reservoir sites and canal
sites marked out for irrigation purposes.
The Lord only knew how long it would
take to carry out that plan. He thought
that congress had made a great mistake
when it appiopriateda single dollar for the
inigation survey and the sooner it re-

tracted that step the better it would be
for the people.

Mr Dawes, from the committee on
appropriations, reported the Indian appro-
priation bill and said that immediately
after the conclusion of the sund'y civil
appropriation bill he would ask the senate
to consider it As reported the bill carries
an appropriation of 7.1."0,s01.

The discussion was resumed and Mr.
Plumb argued in support of the amend-
ment and in general defense oj the desert
land law, the swamp land law and other
land laws of the United States, lie favor-
ed the repeal of the irrigation law, said
tliat its retention meant that not a single
acre of the public lands affected by it
would ever be entered by any homestead
H'ttler, and charged that that was the ob-

ject contemplated by the shrewd man who
drew up that provision in the

committee. It was curious, Mr.
Plumb said, that senators who
talked most about corporations and for-

eign land holding came from state which
had given away more land to railroads and
speculators than all the other state com-

bined.
Mr. Call spoke of Major Howell as a dis-

tinguished scientist who is doing a good
work in the interests of the people.

The discussion continued until 0 o'clock,
when the senate adjourned without action
on the pending amendment, haying dis-

posed ot only three page of the bill.

MAKE A LIST. ;

Secretary Blaine Asked to Name Spain's
Grant for Pree Sugar.

Washington. July 10 Senator Frye in
replv to Secretary Blaine's letter of the
llth'inst. ha written as follows:

"Your letter'leaves me in some doubts
a-- to fact. 1 jissume that j our views are
contained in what is known as the Hall
amendment, that you know, for instance,
what the latin lepuhlio will receive of
ours free from duty in compensation for
freesiicar. I assume that that amend-
ment was the result of thorough investi-
gation. The diihcultj about it is this:
1 he amount of sugar to be received from
these states would be comparatively small
nnd the consumer of sugar would receive
uo benefit from it Your letter extends this
Idea of reciprocity to Cuba and Porto l?ico.
I admit if siitair is received free from these
islands a well as from the litin republic
the people would be benefitted and sugar
would be practically free. But will Spain
admit into those Maud free of duty the
list-o- f article named in that amendment?
Of ioure we could not enact a law more
faorable to Spain than to the republics.
Do ou know what Spain would exchange
for tree sugar, and am you give a list of
the article she would receive The better
wav probably would be to make the list
she" would receive, the controlling one for
all these countries.''

BRECKINRIDGE MAKES ARGUMENT.
WAfcillNi.TON. July

Breckiurulge, of Arkansas, made argu-
ment in his own behalf today before the
house committee on election which is tr

his title to his sent. He read a
long brief by Attorney General Garland.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
Washington, July 16. Prof. James R.

Se!ev lute been appointed assistant secre-
tary" ot the navy.

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT FIGURES.
Washington', July 16. A statement has

been prepared at the postoffice department
showing the operations of the office of the
first assistant postmaster general during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1S90.

The total number of transactions in the
appointment division of the department
for the year is shown to have been 23,261,
an average of nearly two thousand per
month, or of eighty per day. Of this
number there were 4,422 postoflices estab-
lished, 1,024 discontinued. In fourth-clas- s
offices there were 9,056 appointments on
account of resignations, 5,990, on ac-
count of removals and C3S on account of
the death of postmasters. In presidential
offices there were 253 appointments on ac-
count of resignations, 579 on account of ex-
piration of commissions, 55S on account of
removals.

The whole number of postoffices in oper-
ation in July 1, 1S90, was 01,400, as against
58,999 in 1SS9, 57376 in 18SS, 55,127 in 18S7,
and 40,021 in 1SS0, the increase during the
last year being 3,401, the largest in the his-
tory of the country. The increase during
1888 was 1,623.

APTER ABSENTEES.

Motion Before the House to Eevoke Leaves
of Absence.

Washington, July 16. The journal of
the house having been read its approval
was objected to and the yeas and nays was
ordered and the journal was approved by
15S yeas to 8 nays. One hundred pairs
were announced.

The house then went into committee of
the whole on the land grant forfeiture
bill.

Mr. Stockdale, of Mississippi, advocated
the bill.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, reviewed the
land grant legislation of congress and
argued in favor of a forfeiture of all lands
not earned within the time limited in the
granting acts.

Mr. Hermann, of Oregon, favored the
bill.

Pending further discussion the commit-
tee iirose.

Mr" Sweney, of Iowa, presented the con-
ference report on the bill authorizing the
construction of bridges across the Iowa
river at Wapello. Upon agreeing on the
report, Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, raised
the point of no quorum and a call of the
house was ordered. Only 142 members,
less than a quorum, responded to their
names.

On motion of Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, a
resolution was adopted directing the

to bring to the bar of the
house such members as were absent with-
out leave.

After waiting an hour and a half for a
quorum to appear, Mr. Beckinridge moved
that all leaves of absence be revoked.

Mr. Peters offered an amendment ex-

cepting those members absent on account
of illness. Lost. Pending a vote on Mr.
Breckinridge's motion, Mr. Bliss, of Mich-
igan, moved an adjournment.

The motion was agreed to yeas TT, nays
C2 and the house adjourned.

WILL NOT EXCEED THE REVENUES.
Washington, July 16. Mr. Cannon,

chairman of the house appropriations com-
mittee, emphatically denies that the
appropriations by congress at this session
for the current fiscal year will exceed
the revenues. He estimates the appro-
priations at $350,000,000, and says: "The
ordinary revenues of the government for
the fiscal year ended June 30,1890, are re-

ported by the treasury at 402,OS3,000.
Under existing laws there is no
reason to anticipate a less sum
from the ordinary revenues during
1891. The postal revenues for 1891 are
i .stimaced by he uoi .master ganeral at

making a total of $467,497,000.
DeductinK aggregate appropriations of
$350,000,000, there will be a surplus of

which is mors than ample to meet
the requirements of the new pension law
and the reduction of taxation from the
enactment of the McKinley bill, estimated
at .$60,000,000."

REDUCED BATES.

The Western Grain Bates Pound to he

Excessive.

Washington, July 16 The interstate
commerce commission has decided that it
will issue an order making a reduction in
grain rates from Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas
and Missouri to St. Louis and the Mississ-
ippi river and Chicago. Food product
rates east of the Mississippi and not in-

volved in other suits before the commission
are not found to be excessive.

TWO ASSISTANT SECRETARIES.
Washington, Jnly 16. The president

today sent the following names to the sen-
ate:

Allured K. Nettleton, of Minnesota,
to be an assistant secretary of the treas-ur-

James Russell Sollty, of Massachusetts,
to be assistant secretary of the navy.

LAID TO REST.

General Premont's Remains Placed in

Trinity Cemetery.

New York, July 16. The remains of
Major General Joh'n C Fremont were laid
at rest this morning in Trinity cemetery.
Distinguished soldier, citizens of promi-
nence and men who had been lite long
friends of the deceased were among those
who attended the funeral services in St.
Ignatius church. The body was dressed
in black broad cloth. On the right lapel
of the coat was pinned the badge of the
"California Pioneers" and on the left that
of the "Fremont Yerein,"' organized in
1S56 at Newark. N. J.

At 11 o'clock the funeral procession
moved slowly up the middle aisle, the
casket in front and preceded by the Rev.
Dr. Arthur Richie, pastor of the
church,, who conducted the services The

were General W. T. Sherman.
General O. O Howard, Colonel Floyd
Clarkson. Mark D. Wilbur,
Rodman L. Price, of New Jersey,

Richard C. McCormick. of Arizona,
representing Rear-Admir- D. L. Braiue),

William Coliga. Janie E. Mettmau. Fran-
cis D. Chirk and Major George P. Edgar.

Vfter the processional hymn the choir
ang "Nearer. My God. To Thee," and

"Lead. Kindly Light." Dr. Richie con-

ducted the simple service of the Protestant
Episcopal church. There was no sermon.

A.t the conclusion of the services at the
church the funeral cortege moved up Fifth
a enue. and thence to Trinity cemetery,
where the remains were tmporarily placed
in the receiving vault.

PLEASURE SEEKERS DROWNED.
Svnta Anna, Cal., July 16. Lieutenant

C. 11. Donaldson, of company G. Twenty-fourt- h

United States infantry, stationed at
Fort Grant. Ariz., and Miss Lottie Spur-ceo-

daughter of W. H. Spurgeon, chair-
man of the county board of supervisors,
were drownl yesterday at Newport
Beach, a pleasure resort nine miles from
this place.

COOK MAKES HIS ESCAPE.
Leavenworth. Kan.. July 16. A de-

tective trom St. Louis arrived thi morn-i- n

with papers for Cook's arrest and was
much chagrined to lind his man gone.
Cook is wanted in St. Louis for stealing
three typewriters. The detectives say ho
- an ecaped English convict and an all

around crook of great ability.

WORLD'S FAIR
Philadelphia, Pa.. July 16. The sub-

committee on the permanent organization
of the world's fair commission held it first
meetinc this morninc at 10 o'clock. The
committee will hold daily meetings for the
next two weeks and it Ls desirable that the
gentlemen at the head of the centennial
exhibition of ISTtf be consulted and their
cxperience taken advantage ot

OHIO'S TICKET.

THE REPUBLICANS SELECT THEIR

CANDIDATES.

Foraker Makes a
Speech, Taking all Blame

of Recent Defeat.

The Wholesale Slaughter Only an Impetus
to Renewed Efforts He Wishes

to Bury 'the Past.

The Platform Endorses Everything From
Harrison DownMinnesota Alliance

Men Meet to Form an Independent
Party Uo Nomination at

Nashville General
Politics.

Cleveland O., July 16. The delegates
to the Republican state convention were
tardy in assembling this morning and it
was 11:30 when Hon. A. E. Bnnsmade,
chairman of the state central committee,
rapped for order. The convention was held
in Music hall. The interior of the build-
ing had been beautifully decorated with
flags. Around and in front of the galler-
ies were displayed the portraits of Lincoln,
Garfield, Hayes, Logan, Harrison, Grant,
Blaine, Sheridan and Foraker.

Foraker, the temporary
chairman, came upon the stage with Col-
onel Brinsmade. His appearance was the
signal for prolonged and enthusiastic
cheerinjj. Rev. Dr. to. P. Spicer opened the
convention with prayer. At the conclu-
sion of a short speech by Colonel Brins-
made the was "introduced and
delivered an address.

The chairman called upon Mr. Foraker
to speak and in substance the
said: "I want to talk chieily about the
campaign upon which we are entering,but
I have a few words to say first concerning
that of last year. We did not come out of
the last contest very well. We lost the
governorship, the general assembly and
the United States senatorship, the three
great objective purposes of the canvass,
and later as a consequence,
we lost also the lieutenant gov-
ernorship, the control of all the state
institutions and only time and the next
election can tell how many representatives
in congress. It was a slaughter not only
for the head of the ticket but all along the
line. A great many people got hurt who
did not even dream of such a thing. Who
supposed they were entirely out of harm's
way. The tax payer, whose burdens were
being constantly lightened, must now con-
front deceit revenues and an increase of
eight millions of local indebtedness and
our dissatisfied German friends of
Cincinnati, who, in the name of per-
sonal liberty deserted us and fought
with this enemy, for their Sunday beer,
find to their consternation and amazement
that they have only brought on themselves
and their fellow citizens a famine of water.
Naturally much has been said as to the
causes of this defeat. Some of this talk
has beeu nroiitable but most of it has been
worse than profitless. It is gratifying,
therefore, to realize, that we have reached
a point in the progress of time and events
when it is our duty to
quit looking backward. From now
henceforward let every Republican look
to the front. The last campaign should
be remembered only in so far as it teaches
lessons of benefit for the future. All con-
nected with it that may be the cause of
criticism or bitterness of feeling should be
forgotten, but if there be those who must
have a victim, those whose minds are so
constituted that they can not be satisfied
without definitely finding fault, to all
such I have an appeal to make. My appeal
is that you place the blame upon me.
Whether it be just or unjust for you to do
so 1 shall not stop to question.
Neither shall I utter a word of
complaint, but. on the contrary,
bear most gladly all that bitterest enemy
can imagine as appropriate to be laid upon
my shoulders, it thereby I can in the
slightest degree promote the common
good of our common cause. What hap-
pens to me or to any other individual is of
no consequence in a political sense, to any-
body, but what happens to the great Re-
publican party is ot the highest concern to
all. No matter, therefore, what may have
been the causes, no matter who may have
been at fault, no matter what Republicans
mav have voted for the Democratic candi-
date it is all of the past and only heart
burnings and dissensions can be the
result of cherishing such recollections.

Awav then with bitterness, away with
animositv. away with prejudice, away
with rivalry, away with everything that
stands between our party and our party's
triumph.

The governor then referred to the ad-
ministration of Governor Campbell, and
pointed out the instances in which it had
violated its pledge on the stump. He re-

ferred in eulogistic terms to Sherman. Mc-

Kinley and Foster, praised the administra-
tion of President Harrison and the work
of the Republican congress.

Foraker's speech occupied nearly an
hour in its delivery and the speaker was
Ioudlv applauded at different point, his
arraignment of the Campbell administra-
tion 'being greatly enjoyed by the dele-

gates. The convention then took a recess
until 2:30 o'clock.

The convention reconvened shortly be-

fore 3 o'clock. The committee on perma-
nent organization reported
Foraker for permanent chairman but he
deehued to accept the honor. There were
cries of "no, no,"' and Congressman A. C.
Thompson, of Portsmouth, wa chosen
permanent chairman. After a short
speech, Chairman Thompson called for the
order of business.

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions was passed for a time and Colonel A.
T. Brinsmade presented the name of Dan-
iel J. Ryan for secretar3 of suite. The
nomination was made by acclamation and
Mr. Ryan made a speech of acceptance.

Attorney General D. K. Watson present-
ed the name of Judge Thaddeus A. Min-sha- ll

for supreme judge and the nomina-
tion wa made by acclamation.

The platform was adopted amid pro-
longed cheerinc.

Frank J. McColloush. of Logan county,
and C. A. Flickinger, of Lucas county,
were nominated for members of board of
public works. Before the first ballot bad
been completed, McColloch had received
327 votes to 7(5 for Mr. Flickinger and his
nomination wa made unanimous.

At this point Congressman Morey. chair-
man of the committee on resolutions, read
the platform, which was a follows:

THE platform.
We heartily endorse the wise and con-

servative administration of President Har-
rison. We also fully approve the wie ac-
tion of the Republican of both house of
congress in fulfilling the pledges of the
partv in legi-lati- upon the coinage of
silver, the revision of the tariff, the paage
of the federal election law, tiie
disability pension bill and other measures
of national importance That the thank
of the country are due to the Republican
congress and Speaker Reed for amending
the rules of the house so that the business
of the country can be done by the peoples
representative.

We cordially endorse the honest, wise
and patriotic administration of Governor
Foraker. We denounce the Democratic
legislature for its corruptness, its
extravagance and it partisanship.

Pretending to be the party and the repre

sentative of the poor, it elected to the
United States senate a New York specula-
tor and railroad-magnat- whose only en-

titlement to the office was his liberality in
contributing money to corrupt politics
and whose residence in Ohio was for office
only.

The Republicans of Ohio warmly com-
mend the McKinley tariff bill as passed by
the house of representatives, as a wise
measure, calculated to protect and defend.

We most heartily endorse the action of
the Republican congress in passing the
disability pension bill, yet we do not re-

gard it as the full recognition of the great
debt of obligation which the government
and the people owe to those heroic men by
reason of whose sacrifices and devotion the
union was saved and the government re-

stored. We do further repeat our declara-
tion in favor of a just and fair service pen-
sion graded according to length of service.

We reaffirm in the most earnest and em-
phatic manner the duty of congress to faith-
fully and fully carry out the declaration of
the national convention of 1SS8 of the Re-
publican party that it will provide by a
lair and impartial law for a free and honest
popular ballot in every congressional dis-

trict of the United States so as to secure to
every citizen, rich or poor, native or for-
eign born, white or black, the right to cast
one free ballot aud to have that ballot duly
counted.

We demand protection for the wool in-

dustry equal to that accorded to the most
favored manufacturers of wool, so that in
due time American wool growers willsup-pl- y

all wool of every kind required for con-
sumption in the United States.

MTNNESOTA FAEMEES.- -

A State Convention Meets to Take Indepen-

dent Action.

St. Paul, Minn., July 16. The special
meeting of the Farmers' Alliance was
called to order this morning at 10 o'clock
in the house of representatives by the
president, R. J. Hall. Mr. Hall in an-
nouncing the purpose for which the con-
vention was called stated that the farmers
of Minnesota had assembled for
the purpose of deciding upon
taking some independent action. The
convention had been called upon
the urgent demand of
throughout the suites. "You delegates,"
said President Hall, "have a great work
ahead of you. This means tho beginning
of a new political party and I hope that
you will return to your homes with the
knowledge that your work is well done."

While the committee on credentials was
preparing its report Mr. Donnelly was
called upon for a short address. Mr. Don-
nelly said he had no desire to address this
gathering at length as there were two re-

nowned speakers to follow him.
"Our enemies," said Mr. Donnelly, "have

been filling the newspapers with declara-
tions that this Alliance has been rent to
pieces. But the Alliance has gone on
growing until, today, we have over 1,200
subordinate Alliances. It is the greatest
growth ever seen in this state. Today we
see the results. This room is filled with
farmers and each is here for a great pur-
pose. I have been astonished how the
newspapers have been levelled to this Alli-
ance. They are greatly interested In us.
But they say I am scheming against you.
I will here challenge any man to get, up
and say that I have written to him any
letter .asking his political support.. lam
opposed to being a candidate for governor
and 1 here say that I will support the man
nominated."

The second speaker of the morning was
Hon. "W. W. Erwiu, of this city. The sen-
timents of his address were in harmony
with the feelings of the farmers and the
speaker was loudly applauded. His ad-
dress was filled with scthing rebukes
against capital. His words were
seemingly the unexpressed opinion
of every farmer. The representatives
of the sons of the soil sat with wide opened
mouth and drank in the eloquent utter-
ances as they fell from the lips of their
newly acquired champion.

The convention then took a recess till 2
p. m. Some delay was caused this after-
noon by the committee on credentials fail-
ing to report at the appointed hour. There
were present between 500 and 600 delegates.

CHEROKEE POLITICS.
Tahlequah, I. T., Julv 16. The leaders

of the Downiug party have decided on the
11th day of August next to hold their con-
vention for the purpose of nominating can-
didates of their party for first and second
chiefs of the Cherokee nation. The power
of nominating is in the hands of a fewmen
called captains. These captains are ap-
pointed every two years bv the leaders of
each district or county. During the con-
vention the captains separate themselves
from among the crowd and go into the
bushes and decide who they want for chief,
and then inform the convention, there be-

ing no appeal from their choice This sys-
tem has become very obnoxious and un-
satisfactory to the most intelligent and
progressive of the Downing party, they

favor of the primary method used in
the states. In an interview with Mr Gid-
eon Morgan, secretary of the coming con-
vention, who is opposed to the captain sys-
tem and talks freely on the --ubiect. ho s.u'd
that unless the primary method is adopted
at the August convention there v. ill be a
radical spht in the ranks. He sas there
will be a new party formed called the
reform party, whose platform will be in
favor of selling the Cherokee strip at an
earlv date, and allotting the home tract.
Mr. ".Morgan says that everything indicates
that the captains are in favor of renomi-
nating the pre-e- nt incumbent, Chief
Mayes, for a second term. This stand
taken by them is not to be wondered at as
they are holding fat offices under the
Mayes administration Another element
of the Downing party, opposed to Mayes'
renomination, is composed of the
Grand Army men who have recently
organized several lodges in the Cherokee
nation. This organization will oppose
Maye because he i a Democrat, and went
south during the war, and all hi appoint-
ments since he has been chief executor
have been given to southern men.

TENNENSSEE DEMOCRATS.
Nashville, Tenn., July 16. Nothing

unusual transpired in the Democratic con-
vention today. The ballotting proceeded
quietlv and there was no expression of re-

sult late this afternoon. Two ballot? taken
give Patterson and Baxter a slight in-

crease over last night's ballot, thehr gains
coming from Buchanan, the Wheeler's
candidate.

The state Democratic convention took
five ballots today for governor with no
material change in the relative strength of
the several candidates.

ANDERSON GETS THE DELEGATION.
Jcnction City, Kan., July 16. Enough

precincts have been heard from this eve-
ning to elect delegates for Congressman
John A. Anderson, as agam-- t Governor
Harvey. The city went 20 to i for Ander-
son. The delegation will be for Judge
Little for second choice.

THE CRIKET MATCH.
Philadelphia, Pa . Jnly IS. In the in-

ternational encket match. Canada vs.
United States, the Canadian tm yster-tU- v

finished their first inning with a total
of 141 runs. They immediately started
their second inning and made only 97 ran.
This gave them a total of 23S for the two
innings or thirtv-on- e le- - than the United
State made in their single Monday aad
the latter teem is therefore an easy winner
of the match.

A G. A. R. COURT MARTIAL.
New Orleans. La., July 1 The quar-

rel between the white and colored people
of the Grand Army of the Republic has re-

sulted in an order "from the eoraroonder-in-chie- f
of a court martial to try Captain

Jacob Gray. pt commander oC the de-
partment of the Gulf, on several charges
preferred by Joseph c- - Mower, president
of No. 1. aad a member of the commander-in-chief'- s

staff recently seat here to inve-gat- e

the status of the lira! rxtets. Tbe
I coert will meet JulrL

FOR STATE'S RIGHTS

THE DEMAND OF THE TEMPER-

ANCE UNION.

Decisions Allowing Unrestricted
Sale of Liquor Denounced

as Revolutionary.

The States' Officials Urged to Use all

Means to Circumvent tha
Law as Construed.

Speedy Congressional Action Appealed for

The Argument Set Forth Against
Sesubmission Original Pack-

ages and Temperance
Matters.

Topeka, Kan., July 1G. The representa-
tive Kansans from all parts of the state
are gathering here and the hotel corridors
present a fine appearance this morning.
The day's convention has been called to
formulate an expression against the origi-
nal package sale of liquor and to urge
upon congress the passage of a bill which
will allow the state to restrict the sale of
liquor regardless of interstate commerce
regulations.

The first session was held at 3:30 o'clock
and the afternoon trains brought many
delegates. Two afternoon meetings were
held at the same time, one at representa-
tive hall, presided over by James A. Trout-ma- n

of Topeka, president of the State Tem-
perance union. The other in the senate
chamber, presided over by Vice President
Rev. D. C. Milner, of Manhattan. Among
the speakers announced are Judge Joel
Holt, JBeloit; "United States District Attor-
ney J. "V. Ady, Newton; Judge L. Han-bac-

Osborne: Judge J. F. Herrick. New-
ton: Hon. "W. E. Stanley, Wichita; Captain
J. 13. Johnson. Topeka; Judge Nelson Case,
Oswego: Rev. E. C. Boaz, Ottawa; Judge
N. C. Webb, Topeka; Manford Schoonover,.
Garnett; Hon. J. M. Miller, Council Grove;
Hon. George R. Peck, Topekn: Rev. A. S.
Embree, Leavenworth; Rev. D. C. Milner,
Manhattan.

Resolutions were as follows: The as-

sumption by a federal judge that he has
power to restrain the local officers of a
state, whose duty it is to investigate al-

leged Titrations of the statutes of a state
from making any such investigations, is in
direct violation of congressional legislation
but is afcfouce destructive of our local judi-
cial system. It is a glaring departure
from tfee-ear- practice of the federal gov-

ernment and is antagonistic to the univer-
sally conceded theory that the state
authorities are supreme within the sphere

of their action. We demand of con-
gress such speedy legislation as will
permifcihe state governments to have full,
complete and exclusive power to regulate,
control or prohibit the manufacture, sale
and use of intoxicating liquors within the
borders of each state. We tender hearty
thanks to Governor Lyman U. Humphrey
for his efforts in behalf of good order anil
the just observance of the laws of the
state, aud we commend Attorney General
L. B. Kellogg for his able efforts in behalf
of the state control of the liquor traffic

Resolved, That wedeem it right and the
duty of our state authorities to test the
unprecedented decision recently handed
down restraining officials from the per-
formance of their sworn duties under our
constitution and laws, and we pledge to
Governor Lyman U. Humphrey and Attor-
ney General L. IJ. Kellogg the support of
the people whom we represent in every
lawful effort they may deem it their duty
to make to protect the state against this
new invasion of rights.

Resolved, That this convention of 3,000
delegates, representing every county in
Kansas, send greetings to the temperance
people of Nebraska and extend to them
sympathy and support in their gallant
fight against the .saloon.

Resolved, That this convention urge
upon our delegation in congres the im-
perative necessity of such immediate legis-

lation a will give relief from the original
package decision of the United States
supreme court

Resolved, That the chairman of this
convention be requested to appoint a
committee of fifteen, of whom
five shall be practicing attorneys,
five farmers and five business men, who
shall act as an advisor- - bod 5 to aid the
law officers of the state in such way as
they may desire in the vigorous enforce-
ment of the nrohibitorv laws of the state

Thasthe temperance people of
Kansas are hereby requested to send Mien
material support as will fully indemnify
anv officer against pecuniary loss resulting
from the law fill discharge of his official
duties.

Resolved, That we call upon our people
of Kansas in all parts of the state to give
earnest and unwearied attention to the
election of members of the next legislature
whose attitude towards prohibition will
not be doubtful.

Following is a copy of a telegram snt to
the Kansascongressional delegates, care of
Hon. John J. IngalK Washington:

A delegate temperance convention 3.000
strong now in session in Topeka. repre-
senting every county in the state, sends
greeting to our representatives in congress
with the mot earnest hone that no time
may be neeillesslv lot in perfecting sch J

legislation as wjii yivc rviiii-.- -. nu mict
states most needed relief from the oppres-
sion of the saloon in it new form.

J K ilrwoN,
Chairman Committee on Resolutions.

Report of the committee on resolution's:
The temperance people of Kansas in dele-
gate convention assembled snbmit the
following address:

The question of prohibition legislation
wa submit ti to a direct vote of the peo-
ple of Kansas at th general election held
in November, A. D iS). and adopted at
every election for oate oilkrer sine that
time" A direct issue has been made of
this question. At each succeive sewiou
of the legislature since the adop-
tion of the prohibitory amendment
the statutes supplemental to ami ia aid of
the constitutional provision'' have been
made more vigoroa- - and effectual. In al-

most every representative dtrtrict thi.
question bis been the important aad con-
trolling issue for the last tea yean At all
thee elections and dnnne all tbee yenr-t-he

sentiment in favor of
ha increased to such an extent

that now it can be said with
absolute truth that by the deliberate jndp-men- t

ot the people of Kansas, prohibition
Is as much favored as a part ofowrorsaoic
law, as the homestead provisions of the
constitauon. In new of the-- j fact the
demand for resabmtwion t not onlj un-
called for, but entirely indefesive The
battle for prohibition ha beea fought in
accordance with all the forms oi law nod
fairly on. The good people of Ka
never fought but they conquered. The
yoang state 1 a child of victory l
bona with iu face to the rising in and by
the law of its origin. It can nerer iakr a
backward step. We demand for tins peo-
ple of Kansas the same ngftt to regnlate
aad control the manufacture, sale and
of tntoxKting liquors that both s ered
and profane hiftory record, ha been ejter
cef by every emitted jawem Jsteat that
ever exceed on the lace of the eArth. For
more than one thousand jwlt local re-
strictive legislation has bee directed by
natwos stales, caaaues, ciu&, w
all other political 'otdivWoo known to
civil government asains the bttgg m--

fleecces and the exsrbit--at vtee ofiMs

monstrous evils. Centuries has made this
self evident agent of destruction the sub-
ject of local control and management and
such remedial ageucie have been applied
as would prove most effective in different
localities. In view, therefore, of the
historical face that vinuous, fermented
and distilled liquors have from time im-
memorial been the subject of local regula-
tion and control, we respectfully protest
against the idea that the nefarious traffic
in intoxicating liquors is so pro-
tected by the provisions of our fed-
eral constitution that it is-- beyond
the reach and above the power of state
legislation. We do not believe that it was
the intention of the framers of our funda-
mental law to protect a traffic against
which all people in all ages have directed
their best efforts in restrictive legislation
in the attempt to lessen its evils and des-
troy its baneful power.

We earnestly protet against the estab-
lishment of "original package'' saloons in
our state as being in defiance of public
sentiment, in violation of positive local
law, as against common right, as hostile to
good order, as encouraging lawlessness, as
productive of crime.and a being the "sum
of all villainie," and we do hereby public-
ly proclaim our hostility to these den
of wickedness aud pledge every lawful ef-

fort to suppress them. The state of Kan-
sas is the homestead of prohibition and
prohibition acquired it right to the soil of
our state by permanent occupancy and by
making lasting and valuable improv-
ement. The metes and bound of its pos-
sessions are exterior lines of the state. Its
warranty deed is recorded in tho heart of
the people, and the muniments of title
can be seen in every church building,
school house and happy home in our pros-
perous state. It is the fairest inheritance
ever given to a contented people and the
rum power has no mortgage on it.

AGAINST THE PACKAGE AGENT.
Topkka. Kan., July 16. Judge Foster

refused this morning to grant a writ of
habeas, corpus to Frank C McGnire. of
Lyons, the original packuge ngent.

had received a box containing fifty
bottles of whisky tied up iu pasteboard
boxes. He opened the box and sold a num-
ber of the bottles. He was arrested, tried
and given 105 days in jail. Judge Foster
holds that the original package was brok-
en by the opening of the large box

will nave to serve out lib .sentence.

CONSIDERING PHILLIPS' DECISION.
Topeka, Kan., July lt The opinion of

Judge Phillips in the original package
wise has been received by Judge Foster.
Judge Foster is preparing his decision
today, which will probably be handed
clown tomorrow with Judge Phillips' de-
cision. . Judge Foster refuses to make
known Judge 'Phillips' decision, but it is
generally believed to be in favor of the
originalpackage men and the temperance
people are very indignant.

A TEMPERANCE CRUSADE LIKELY.
Empokia, Kan., .Inly 10 A monstrous

temperance meeting was held hero last
night Over 3,000 persons were prooent.
Prof. Wilkinson, Judge Culver and others
delivered addresses. There was also a
torch-ligh- t procession and numerous and
appropriate transparencies were displayed.
The town is thoroughly stirred up nnd a
vigorous war will probably le inaugurated
against the supreme court'saloons running
here.

A NEW MOVE BY LIQUOR MEN.
Lawi:kn'(E, Kan, July 10. United

States Deputy Marshal Walker .served
upon Sheriff Clark and County Attornuy
Nevison today a summons from Judge
Fostei, of Topeka, restraining them from
meddling witli the business of Wioifhuhlo
and Marshall, two original package dealers
here. This is a new move hy the liquor
men and the result will be awaited with
much interest.
WILL BOYCOTT "PACKAGE" DE-

FENDERS.
Olathf, Kan., July IB The council

passed a resolution last night of sympathy
with any move of the citizens to suppress
original package houses and will not' em-
ploy or retain in any city department any
onesjmpathizing with such houses.

THE PEY0R 0EEEK E0BBEES.

Temple Identified as the Man Working
with Turlington.

Sedalia. Mo , July 10 Sheriff Ellis IL
Smith returned tonight from Fort Worth,
Tex . where he has been to viUfy himwlf
that Temple is the same man who was ar-
rested here with Turlington for shooting h
brakemnn east of this city. He found tht
Temple and the Smith arretted here with
Turlington are one and the same. The
story that two letters found in the "ffect
of a demi mbndune who committed suicide
in Fort Worth a week ago were front Tern
pie criminating himself in the late rob-
beries, was a sensational fake nent out for
effect. The marshal, who whr responsible
for t he fable, said he had to give the re-

porters something to wit ify them. How
ever, the testimony, aside from the

of Temple and Turlington, which
agree in the siimllwt detaiU, wirh jm

to coiivift them of the Pryor creek rob-ler- y

It i very doubtful, however, whether or
not these men had mivthiujc whatever to
do with the Santa he robber--. Sheriff
Smith is of the opinion that a a U

amount of the Pryor Creek money may
recovered.

Hensley, who furnished Turlington Uw

revolver w ith which be not Sheriff Cmn-me-

says he uw one T bill in Tnriing
ton's poVesPion. the latter claiminn tbt
he had fle more jiwt like it. The tntermt
in the cax; seeing to be quit intrase and
but for the fact that Turlington will h
hansced at tho expend of Cooper connty,
lioth robbers would doubt leR get the lon-
gest terms in the penitentiary.

SUSPICION YESIFIBP.

Toe Pendleton Diron Paper Forg- e- ud
tbe Homage a Sham,

FoBT WORTH, Teac.. July 1 Thi after-
noon Colonel Wynne, nf the firm of Ball.
Wynne & McCart. retd a tipatco
from Bob MeCgrt. who in now in Chieaco,
which is as follow:

Chicago, Jnly 15 Cokmel Wynne Fort
Worth, Tex. Tbe clerk of l conrt

the Pendleton divorce nuon a
forstery. MvCxKt.

This U the moat cooctasive statement
yet ifcared of tb tne eonditka of
atTai in thi cane. There m no
longer room to doubt taat the p&m
are forserie The evidence which
h been fathered to pro e tbe kninosy of
W .-- Pendleton ha- - a lee about 4fcro
tb confidence ont of Wrv Fanning. 4tr
of tbe girl be baa m 4hncraed, nrf bs aa
nearlrTo- - all tbe etnem ftbr onee had for
him and tbe belW that be wae aa honora-
ble gentleman

Mrv Fanning toM a reporter today that
iae bd come u the eonrlttMoo U 4. Pen
dieton had deceived Addie Cnllen and all
her family What to to be dd not know.
Sbe Latere now that tbe divorce is a for-
gery and that ha merrfoew in Sv Or-Iea-c

wa a ba iakicbood. o one known
where Pendleton and Me Coilen am at
tbe on5sent time.

FIP.EMAK AMO BHAKSMAK KHJLED.
Baltt-ok- z. Md . Jnly J6 A frsfcsbt

train on tbe Baltimore ez Ohio raitnmd
ran into a stalled treirfet train on the --He
rt&A ntxbt near larUord atttan. V
A. Wendell Aram- -, and A. L. Twr.
brakewaa. were killed.

AM EMGINEEH KILLED.
OutTm, Xaa.. July M,- -A .oillriaa be-

tween imp freight on tbe rfeatberu Xaa--

railroad occurred Uus ntnraaaa: at t
o'ekk one-ha- lf mile W at WefleriHe.
Eaziaer Howe inrfarrtly til led Tbe
wreck wfll eoet tbe road nay MQ
TC P?V. ! .mw - t

n m M-- t. r .'.i , 'Kf ' rs ...,; -- -o tb.l-! r nai
aafUt Veaeat tads.

BASELESS CHIRK

SO MISCONDUCT BY SBPEmTEBS"

DENT 3IESERYB.

Special Agent Reynolds Prepare
His Seport on. tlio lnycst?- -

nation at llaskelli

The ChevennaLoauars Abandon Their Op

position to tlw Uegotiationa at
Darlington Agenoyi

Fresh Courage Taken by tha ProresaTaa
Probabilitias of Boaohing an Early
Agreemant Harpar-County- s Sao- -

oeseful Aliianoe Meetin- g-

Chiaaral Western
Goattp.

LAWiutKCK. Kan.. Julv 18. Special
Agent KuynoWs, of the United Stated In-
dian commission, hai prepared his rupor.
of his investiipitioii into the uburpe
against Superintendent Momo", of tho
Ila-ske- institute, the Indian c3 ool lo-

cated here, lie tiude that the cJeirgQb ot
misconduct were not ba.sedou fact.

BARBER COUNTY SPEED MEETING.
Special IiMtrh le the Kutflc.

Kiowa. Knn , .Tuly Id. At a meetfnsr. oC

the Barber and llarper County Ureedtirs
association held in thU pluco lu&l Satur-
day, the following program was adapted
for thoir forthcoming speed meeting which
will bo held in connection with tluvBarbor
county fair at Kiowa, October tf, 1 nadS,
1S00:

trotting stake $ added.
d trotting btfto ttuddcL

Threo-yea- r old trotting 830

O'entlemen roadsters $10 added. Opoii to
any who has never entered- - iu othor'tlum
roadster's clas.s.

Stallion stake $40 add. tint. Imve mado
season in Barber nnd Harper counties.

"Free for ull trot" open to Burbor ami
Harper counties, only w) ndded.

Cow-pon- y mee, pure $). Noncelicfblo
except thoie used roguli-rl- y for kanJliag
cattle; 10 per rout entrance.

One-ha-lt mile dash, Ktike SiO added
One mile running and repeat UKI added.

ENTRANCE PAYABLE At'U. 1 JsEIT. L OCT. L

10. S50 2 Co 5.00
H, 2W &.00
VI, 3t0 09 iUU

Roadsters I W 2.00 .00
Stallion !.", A.0 6 00 JtW
Free for all l.", MO 6CW UO

h 10, VSO a50 h.00
Mile, repeat run. 15. fiOU 6 00 6.W
Time of entrant e olostt. An cunt 1, ISJK

Money are to be divided uh folloV-v- 5t

per cent. HO per cent , and 10 par cent.
The time for holding fall meeting, 1h

changed to October 6, 7. and 8, JSKk
Motion carried that the ne.Tt meeting bo

held at llMxelLon. August SU, at p. in.
Stake ontrloM eligible only to mumbgrn ot

the Hreeder'e aocintlon any ono ilnfrliuc
to nuikc mii entry iu xtake racu out) boeoma
a member of the ansoctatien on plica
tiontothe prior to AuguM 1.

which will be acted on at next nwetini;.
Augiiit flu. adjourned. Kntn U be inaov
with II. It. Meek, Hazeltoit, Kan.

THE ALLIANCE AT ANTHONY. ,
Anthov. ICan , July 15 (Speelal

Yeeterdny wa the ftumur
day m Harper county. It wae tbeeea-Mo- n

of their grand county rally. Ail 10

o'clock the Alttanre preeeeakm bogan to
move him! for over an hour the yeommtry
of IlarpeC county moved in eotunut of
team through our "treat. Kverybwb iu
gula drew, nith banner flying, banda of
miuiic lutentp-Txe- d Along tbe line and
mottoe dutpiajred. "Ko,um1 right to all '
wan the commonest motto, jnalting tbe af-
fair look like a. republican dieplay ae tbat
N tbe motto ot tb Republican party.
After a dinner in tb court Itouw grotutdit.
al fresco, Kpeaking wax the order of hfe

duv. Iten Terrell, national lecturer of tb
Alliance. 1. poke fin. Httd wan followed by
S M t, lecturer for tbe tfereenCh ilie--l

rict of Kanan. Both miJter. uvmd. lb
farmera to dneat tbmeelvee n tbe
urieare of government, and to attek W

getber Taken altogether tbe rtfanlny wa
a Anr one and creditable to tbe farm-- - of
tbe county

Court con vensd bkts morning. Judge C
W Kill. nreAidtng. It will adjourn eUber
today or tomorrow morning, no hnetnei
being done but b ring tnotioae.

The Anthony ltoilermHU have beA mold
by I'oorman Hroe to Korba Cgmh. Tb
purch-r- r are erain bujer mt tala place,
and with the m$!l and tbetr efctpfjing
htudnem it will taake a good grate jaliarlrt,
of Anthony

A iicbt ratn fell Ja--t algbt. bo not
enonwh to help com much, unlene tbere
thai! be more in a day or tare

A nwting wae culled far Ue aigfec U
appoint delegatea to tbe tewnerMMe rally
at To"k; but aa only or aix gpi to-
gether, nothing wan m. Te4ny a ntinrr
wa-- oigned by a few. delegaclnav R-- r. Jaea
eon to repreemt ibis county inTieiilii
convention.

Tbe onnnty normal Inotrtntn hi It
aeeicce Monday morning under 'bnrae f

County .SnueriatMwie- -t Sitae H. M WU
Tbe instructor af Pr6-o- r thtil, .l
Harper . Proeor White, of Anthmry, and
Profeaor Brorkwey. of AUfca. Aa at-
tendance of about lfc m expected.

OKLAHOMA VILLAGE IKCOftPOftATEO.
Oklahoma Crrr. I T. Jljr M. The

village of Okla-e- ma w iaca rperated y

by tbe board of eounay fin wlain r .
T, J WtNa, D W. rjihhe, H.OertMttaer,
8 Krtak aad NeUoc OaOna were M-- M-i

at Tbe injoncttea un needing i

breasbt by (hnrgtf E. Tbora in nnwate o
tbe board from Including booth OfclnUnae
in tbe corporation wmn diem immd by Jtufe
Hammer.

INDIA MS COMINO 70TEftM&
El Rivo, Ok , July M Tbe Indian pew

wane continue at tbe aa- - every amrn
tag aad tbe ftommteienem "pr Utom
mHt an vry aopfui Tbe Chrye e
leaden bare exbauMed tbetr thunder art a
tbe comm..'oe- -i aad bar tbiadwn 1

tbe field, exporting tbrrrfey to bfuafe op
tbe wtrk el tbe eoeemUaiooenv. Tto

hare teLre jtreab mujwp MMi
praeatng matter and have ab-o-et tm f
tbe ssmmmmf term, ia afewda?
tbe Ltttie dtSceeanee biewa Uw m
aeeat aad (be ladiao can be ansaaad sa

LEOTI ftJK ASBtQMSb

IjsotJ- - K-- ul. Jnly M. Tbe VmU
ba- n- made aa ueVgnmet tadaf. 11m
awetaare 9CJM. eer.nl. ft4Jk tL A.
Paetl. neoiver. wttl pay ail ia talL

TH H Gf POWHg.
Dgrroa. Teg., Jsly ttIasa eaaten!

abaaryina by are ynaurir aearau
Ta ir eaitiw w taad u br t.

4er. Tbe wtnd ea fceore-l-r n
bat a fer tuinu-- e till tt had dcaaa
U a raa-n-g 'oaagraj-- R a- - 'bariMI
or, !. tt wattae eaaaag. aaaWWrP c

- z or oaeea. teaev nwMMa a "
man at eeJUeW. aat H

lS?h Kltm


